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SUIIFAMILV IV.-PlailCe)inoe.
Trhis subfamnily cornes nearest f0 the .4POriiia, and a few of the malesare easily confused with and mistaken fOr sonie maies in the latter group.The head is, however, lenticular, very thin antero.posteriorly, thetemples being very flat, while the antenrue are always placed much closerto the mouth, on or be/ow an inaginary line drawn from tise base of theeyes. These characters ought to enable the student to recogniye readilya wasp falling in t[is group.

Some maies in the subfamily Apor-inra have a lenticular head, but inthese the antennoe are inserted aba this inmaginary line, neyer on orbelow it.
rwo tribes may ha recognized.

1. Ateros...........able of'fribes.
Wfinged.

Front wings with i/iree cubital celis ........ .............. 2.Front wings with tzoo cubital ceils.
Clypeus short, flot much producad; front legs in 9 greatlyswollen, with tarsal joinits 2-4 short, transverse or neariy, ine~ normal ........................ Tribe J., Planicepini.2. Clypeus much produced, flat or at mont only slightly convex, project.ing over the mandi bien; front legs in ? usualiy normal, morerarely much swollen ....... ............. ribe Il., Homonotmni.
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3. Clypeus flat, much produced anteriorly, cavering the mandibles; front
fernora swollen .................. Tribe Il., Hornonotini (pars).

'Iribe I.-Planicepini.
Nothing seems to be known positively of the habits of any species

belonging ta ibis group.
1 hope, therefore, that sorte of our students will endewiour during the

presenit summer to ascertain the life-history of one or nr ore ofour species.

Table of Genera.
i. Second cubital celi longer than wide <or high) ................ a.

Second cubital celi wider <or higher) than long.... ... ........ 3.
2. Second cubital celI receiving boilh recurrent nerv-

ures................................. Planiceps, Latreille.
<Type Panipilus planiceps, Latr.>

Second cubital cell receiving only one recurrent nervure-the finst, the
second joining the cubitus keYond the second transverse cubitus;
pronoturn with the hind margin arcuately ernarginate ; subrnedian
cell in front wings longer than the median, in hind wings
shorter ........................ Melanaporus, Ashrn., g. nov.

<Type Planicepa euferatis, Fox>)
3. First and second cubital celi each receiving a recurrent nerv-

tire....................... ......... Hoplaneurion, Kohl.
<Type H. apagona, Kohl.)

Tribe Il.-Homonotini.
In this tribe the front wings have three distinct cubital celîs, while the

clypeus is fiat or, at rnost, sub-convex, and produced anteriorly so as to
caver the niandibles.

A single wingless genus is known, Apteronipilus, Brauins, recently
discovered in Africa. It lias the structural characters of other genera
placed here, except in being without wings. 1 have not had a specinien
for exarninatian, but structurally it seema to corne very close to Ped:isaspis,
Kohl, and 1 suspect it rnay ultimately prove to bc a wingless species
belonging ta that genus.

Meracus, Tournier, judging alone froni the description, is evidently
synonymous with Fedinaspis, Kohl.

Table of Genera.
i. Winged ............................................. 2.

Wingless.

-M
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Mesonotum ver>' long ; front femora rather long and SWOllen, thetibia stout ; claws w ith one tooth

beneath....................... Apteropompilus, Brauns.
(Type A. tosquineti, Brauns.>2. Wings normal, when closed extending beyond the tip of the abdo-men ..................... 

..... 6Wings more or less abbreviated, when closed nt extending beyondthe tip of the abdomen, eapecially in the females, in j usuall>' ofnormal length ................... .................. 33. Mesosternum emarginate at the middle; second and third cubital cellsver>' unequal, the third mucb the larger; cubitus in hind wingsoriginating beyond the transverse median nervure ; claws with atooth flear the middle beneatb..ý.ý....................... 
.Mesosternum flot emarginate at the middle; second and third cubitalcells large, nearl>' equal ; clawa with a strong tooth at middlebeneath ............................. 

............. 4.4. Transverse median nervure in front svings interatitial with the basainervure ; cubitus in hind wings variable, usually originating beyandthe transverse median; clypeus separated at base b>' a delicatesuturai line ; body flot entirel>' black ... Parapompilus, Smith.
=Micropteryx, Lepel.

(Type Pompilus brevipennis, Fabr.)Transverse median nervure in front wings not distinctl>' interstitial, thesubmedian cel a little longer than the median ; cubitus in hind wingsoriginating beyand the transverse median nervure ; clypeus very flat,polished and not separated at base b>' a delicate suturai line ; bodyentirely black or blue-black........... Pedinaspis, Kohl (pars.).. Eyes bare ; hind tibie floi spinous, pubescent, and flot or scarcel>'longer thais the tibiS ; transverse median nervure in front wingsinterstitial with the basal nervure........... Eppompilus, Kohl.
(Trype IFerreola azteca, Cress.)

= E. Maximiliani, Kohl.Eyes ptubescent ; hind tibias unarmed; front femora rather atout, thetarsAl joints 2-4 short, flot longer than thick. (& unknowln.<Peru.> ......................... Aulocostethus, Ashm., g. nov.
(Type A. bifasciatus, Ashm., MS.>6. Metathorax posteriorly obliquel>' truncate, impressed, the angles more

or essacue .......................................... 
7
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Metathorax fiat, féebly rounded behind ; scape as long as the first joint
of the flagellum ; clypeus rounded. Ceropalioldes, Radoszk

< Type C. Komarousii, Radoszk.)

7 Scape cylindrical, neither subcompressed nor longer than the pedicel.
and first joint of the flagellum united ; clypeus flat, clothed with a
silvery pubescence; pronotum nos longer than the silesonottum. .. .8.

Scape subcompressed, longer thtan tîte isedicel and first joint of the
flagellum united ; clypeus very flat, flot separated at base by a
delicate fine; pronotum distinctly longer tItan the mesonotum.

Submedian cell in front wings a little longer than the median, the
second and third cubital celîs subequal, the cubitus in the hind
wings originating beyond the transverse median
nervure ....... ........ ............... Pedinaspis, Kohl.

<Type Pompilus operculatus, Kirby.)

8. Metathorax a little longer than wide, semicircularly impressed or
enarginate l)osteriorly, but ivithouI a median impressed longitudinal
lisse, the hind angles more or less acute ; second cubital cell usually
a little longer than the third or subequal ;first joint of flagelluin in

Sas long as tIse second, in S shorter. ... Vesmaelinus, Costa.
(Type Sphex sanguinolentus, Fabr.)

MNetathorax nos longer thais wide, impressed îsosteriorly, but also with a
distinct mediasi longitudinal iml)ressed line ; body clothed with a
silvery pubescence ; second cubital celI smaller than the third ; first
joins of fiagellum in J as long as the second. .Homonotus, Dahîbosu.

<Type H. fusciventris, I)allb.>

SUsPA.NIILv V.-Notocyphinre.

This subfamiîy is quite distinct from aIl otîsers, and is easily
recognized by the cbarascters made use of in my table of subfamilies, the
large free labrum being found in no other group except the Cerojsa/itte;
but front that group it is distinguished by the long pronotusu, the curved,
flot straight, antennâe, and by the non-ensarginase eyes. The antennie are
inserted some distance above the clypeus.

The habits of the group are unknown. I suspect, lsowever, that, like
the Cei-opaliiia, the species are eisher parasisic or inquilinous in the fiesta
of other wasps, the .Pepsissa and the AporinS, for the structural characters
of these wasps clearly show that they have different habits from those in the
other subfamilies.

u-.
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1 have laCed in this subfamily the very rare genus C/îzrdd,,,,,,gs,Haliday, discovered by Charles Darwin, in South America, during his
memorable voyage in te Beagle.

Iwas unknown to Kohl, wbile Dr. von Dalla Tlorre, evidentiywithout an examination of a specimen, has pdaced it, in his CatalogusHyiiuenopterortint, as a s 'vnonylu of Pompi14 s, Fabr.
1-'ortunately, 1 hiave recognized tbis rare genus amnong sonie mnaterialcollected in 1888 by the U. S. Fish Commission steamer, Albiatross, inSouth America, iu the sa-ne locality, Surait of Magellan, in wbiciîDarwin took bis single sp)ecimtn 87 years ago.
Th'le U. S. l'ish Conmmission took tbree perfect specitnens, and thisseems t0 be the first timie it lias been taken silice the single specinien taken

by D)arwin.

Table of Tribes.
i. Wiugs extending to or bey-ond the til) of the abdomen, the cubitus inbznd wings originating /'ejore the transverse median nervure-. .2.M'îngs somnewliat abbreviated, ltardly exiendiiîg 10 thje tij of thte

abdomen, lthe cubitus iu hind wings interstitial with the transverse
niediati nervure.

Eyes not extenditig 10 the base of tbe iltandibles, a wide space
lîetween ;front femiora abtiormi//î' swsoilen, with fascicies ofItairs beneatt, the tarsi short .......... fibe J., Citirodautini.

2. Eyes long, extendiîtg to the base of the uuaîtdibles or very nearîs" ,at iluost svith oily a luneur space betîveen ; front femora niormal, miotinuci swollen, the tarsi long .. ......... ... ribe Il., Notocypuini.

Tribe .- Chirodaniiti.
'lo titis tribe belouigs but a single geiius-CiiroI,,îusiis Haiiday. Itmay be recognized by the citaracters nmade use of iu defiuîutg the tribe, but

1 add a few more:
I.abrunt promittent, subeotîvex, senticircular, front tarsal joints 2-4 verYshort; the lîind tarsi very long. nmuch lontger tItan their tibite, mtan-dibles long, pointed, ediettate ; scape of antennat stout, as long asthe first joint of the fligelium ; proîthorax rather long and wide ;nietatitorax short, trunicate îtosteriorly ;claws uvitit a median toothbeneatb, diliate; niaxillary uailpi 6., labial palîui 4-

jointed ............................... hirodatus, Haliday.
(Tylle C. Kitîgii, Haliday.)
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Tribe Il.-Notocyphini.
Differs front the Chirodamisi by the différent shaped head, the long

eyes, whiclî extend ta or nearly ta the base of the mandibles, b>' the long
tarsi, by the sienderer anterior fernora, and by the different venation of the
Wings.

In the insertion of the antennie the group corntes nearest ta the
Aporiti&, ta which it is unquestionably closely allied, but frorn that group
it is at once separated by the prominent, free labrum and by the absence
of a tarsal comb in the femnales.

The group is evidently parasitic, and possibly some of the genera
defined in the Aporipia, witlsout a tarsal comb, will ultimately be removed
ta this tribe.

Table of Genera.
i. Third cubital cell very large, and along the cubitus very long, longer

than the second ; labrum long, trapezoidal, nsuch longer than 'vide ;
Santennac normal ................... .... Notocyphus, Smithî.

(Type N. laevissimus, Smith.)
'rhird cubital celI triangular, smaller than the second ; labrun serai-

circular, wider than long; 01 antennoe
crenuiste. . . ................. Allocyphonyx, Ashmead, g nov.

<Type Pompilus maurus, Cresson.)

SuBFmiLy VI.-Ceropaline.
The Russian hymenopterologist, Gen. 0. Radoszkowsky, wss the first

to correctly define the group. He called it a family in z888.
In 1894. Mfr. WVn. J. Fox, of the Philadeiphia Academy of Sciences,

probably from ideas derived front Radoszkowsky, treated it as a tribe.
It is unquestionably a natural group, differing in habits and many

salient characteristics frorn aIl of the groups here recognized. The
emarginate eyes, free labrtîm, straighit antennoe, short pronotum, etc., as
well as the characters of the maie genitalia, as figured by Radoszkowsky,
readily distinguish the group.

The species are parasitie in the nests of other Ceropalids or
Pompilids. Benjamin D. WValsh was the first ta demonstrate the parasitic

un
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habits of these wasps. In June, 1868, he bred Ceropa/es rujîventris,
Walsh, from the mud celis of Ageisia bonibycipia, Cresson.

Table of Genera.
t. Cubitus in hind wings originating be/are the transverse median

nervure ........................... ........ ...........
Cubitus in hind wings originating be/itid the transverse median

nervure .......... ................. ........ ..... ......3
2. Mctathorax posteriorly rounded, not obliquely truncale; clypeus

anteriorly subarcuate; submedian ceil in front wings s/,oter- than
the median; pronotum with the hind margin angularly emar-
ginate ........................... Agenioxenu.q, Ashm., g. nov.

(Type Ceropales rufiventris, %%aIsh.)
3. Metathorax posteriorly obliquely truncate or depressed ; clypeus

anteriorly truncate ; submedian cell in front wings neyer shorter
than the median ; pronotuni with the hind margin arcuate or
srcuately emarginate, not angularly emarginale. . Ceropales,I.atreille.

(Type C. mnaculatus. Latr.>

ENTOMOLOGICAL RECORD.
An interesting contribution by Dr. Fletcher, entitled 1'Entonmological

Record, i901," has*just appeared in the 32nd Annual Report of the
Entomological Society of Ontario. Tihis, besjdes giving a list of the
active workers in Canada, includes careful notes on rarities, etc., takers
during the year. It is the intention of the Society to continue tisis Record
trom year to year, and as this will undoubtedly prove useful to entomolo.
gists throughout Canada, it is hoped that collectors in the Dominion will
try to m.ske it as conîplete as possible. Records of interesting specimens
captured, either from the standpoint of distribution or rarity, wiIl be
acceptable,and should be sent to, Dr. James Fletcher,Central Experimental
Farm, Ottawa. Specimens unknown to collectors will gladly be
identified.
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NEWV IURNAL lE"P1I)î'ERA FROM ItOLI VIA.

IVy A. G. WEEKS, JR., BO<STON, NMSS.

IPam.t/uiAr barbarea, si). no0v.

Habitat: Bolivia. Exiiiiie 1 1 il ciles.
Head, thorax and abdomien ab'wve, dark brownl ; below, gray.

Ainennie dark brown, wiîlî white at,înt!laii ms at base of eaci joint. Club
browo, whîite near bise.

General colour Of tîPPer surface llackjslt brown. liind marginal
fringe of grottnd colour.

Upper side of fore wing lias an indistinct white dot in apical area.
Near centre of witîg, tînder tîte end of discoidal space, are two prominent
white dots, thîe upper beiuîg tinder mnedian, the other beiîtg in liext iower
ititerspace, Larger than tîte tirst atîd soinewliat lîcarer base.

Upper side of hind wing witbout markings.
The hind marginal fringe of lower side of fore wiîîg tends to grayish

witlî a whlite thread. 'llie grotind colour is dead blackilh browîî. 'llie
costal area and apex are gray somiewlîat tiîîged witl lie. Tîtere are
tliree stîbcostal wvhite dots. 'lle gray apuical arta is crossed by a series of
dots of thte grourtnd colotîr, parallel to hind mtargiti aitd one-sixteentît tnchi
witlîit . 'l'lie muner nhargittal area tends to grayish. The rest of Ille wing
is of ground colotir, the two promittett whîite spots of tipper side beiitg
relîeated.

Under side of lîind winig is gray, or, perhalîs, dark brown, very
heavily dusted with gray scales. Across the cetntre of the wiîîg, runttitg
from centtre of costa across to centtre of ltitd tuargin aaîd followin. contour
of hind noargin, is a series of six interspacial bluish marks of considerable
prorninence and >bordered witlî a dark thread. The one bordering tîte
enîd of discoidal space bias a distitnct black border at its basai side, giving
the appearance of a black tmark in cetntre of wing. Thle hind margin has
a band of tîte saine hîtte sîtade, mitesixteenth ittcl wide and edged on
both sides by a blackish brown thread. limer marginal area is gray and
not encroached upon by dark niarkiîtgs. i-ind marginai fritîge gray,
showing darker at ends of nervures.

I)escribed from one spechînen taketi five days' travel îîorth froni
Cochabamiba, September ta, i899.

m m
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NOTES ON' THE EARIX STAIS 0F CORETHRA
BRAKELEVI, Co2,.

lVJoHN B. 55111 H, Sc. D.
OnjTune i ut, i go i, whle on a iiiosqliilo litni with Nir. J. Turner

Brakeiey, at Lahaway, we ins'estigaied the littie pools arouind the ltead of
a swamp spriIig. 'l'ie water was very cold, and out abject was, rnainly,
ta ascertain whether Aedtes larvie occurred in such localities, wliere
pitclter lants were in the vicinity.

lit the course of our dipping I foutid a very add litne wriggler,
altogether différent troin anything 1 liad es'er seen beflre, and soan .Mr.
Jlrakeley fuund the saine thing. WVe took only a few of them at tîtat
timie, and tram thieir mnuîte size 1 assumed they must be very youtng. 1
afierward sent a spe( eu 10 D)r. Haward, and he appeared as much at
sea cosicerning ii. catioin as 1 was. It seenîied ta be a Culicid larva,
vithout much di L;but that was as Car as we cauld gel. 'l'ie speci-

niens were ab,,Il eighth ot ant inchi in length, light reddishi in colotîr,
and very tairs il appearance. 'rite liead was very braad, and tram t the
body tapered giadually ta the short obtuse anal siphon. Mr. Brakeley
christened them " buli-headi,' and I called theni Iltriangles." 'ie'
were kept alive a short linte anily, and during that period proved very
sluggish.

July 27111, Nir. Brakeley was ut I.ahaway, and put1 in an Itour dippuing
for iisquita lars'c lu a lily pond at lthe toot ot the gardeli. 'l'ie pîond
is fttl of fish, l>ut in tîte grass>' sliallaws aratued the edge Culicids breed
tuj a lituiited extent. Here he struck a little lieut at the Il bull-heads,"
and secured two duzen, which he carried to his tassn house iii Iorden-
t)wn, 'l'ie littie creatures reîiiained aliiiast motionless for hours, sorte
at tue surface, sonie below ît at varions points. Sonie liad tlte aiiai
siphloni ut the surface and the head a littie below, the potsitionî being inter-
mediate b)etweet;. that assinied by .4najhe/es aîîd taI assîmed by Cli/ex.
Tlwo of tiiese little larvie pu)ttaed on J uly 28111 aîîd others aot the 29L11,
30111, aîd 3 1st. On August i st 1 wenî ta B>)rdentown and toak charge of
the cuture, expecting ta gel out almost anything railler than a Ctîlicid.

The pupîa sias just as odd as the larva, and reininded nie of a
L.yctvîiid chrysalis withi a pitr of breathiug ttubes. These ipie were
at the surface, amîd seemed ta have little power of motion. They were
easily stîbmerged and easily drowned. Though 1 was as caretul as I
coîîid welî be, the jarring between Bordentowu and New Brunîswick
meant denîli to several af theni.
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The finit aduit emnerged August 2nd, a period Of 434 days front thefirst pupation, and this proved ta be very close ta the average period.
The insect was a male, very 'pretty, and utterly unknown to me;certainly nat a long-billed mosquito. Mr. C. W. Johnson, ta whonr 1aubmiitted a specimen, made it Culicid on venation, but could flotidentify it with any described Carra.
Later Mr. Coquillett pranounced it a new species of Cu,-et/sra, and,at mny request, naraed it Brake/eyi, the description appearing in a recent

number of the Entotno/agical ews.
August r3tls, Mr. Brakeley sient me another lot of the larvre, taken atthe same place as the last lot, and stated that some very minute examples

occurred, evidently babes.
Otiser collections were made September 17515, October 141h andOctober 2oth. The latter was made after a heavy frost (min. 21' on thebog close by), and in each case half-grown ta fssll-grawn examples werefound. No pupSi were found svmtl the larvae at any time, and na adults

were callected.
l'ise lifé-history is very imperfect: the egg stage is flot known, tsartIse duration of the larval stage. We know tîsat the larva occurs verylate in the fali and quite early in spring, and 1 are inclined ta belies'e thathibernation la iii the larval stage; but 1 have no proof more positive than

1 have stated.
The larva was submitted ta Dr. Dyar, who separates it frara aIl atiserCultcid larva because it has the antennie arising frora the dorsal aspectof the head, close tagether, above the mouts. There is nu mauth brusîs,the eyes are rouinded, and the abdominal hairs are unequal.
Tlhe papa is brawn in calour, and floats parallel ta the surface, withthe long slender air tubes slightly projecting. It is entirely différent frorathat af sny other Culicid known ta me.
lhe adult lias mouth-parts sirailar ta those of some Simuliids that 1have seen ;but 1 have flot yet studied thera clasely.

The larva of this species is not in the least like the descriptions orfigures of Coret/tra heretofore published, nor does il accord in any waywith what Tlheobald says of the early stages of this genou. It agreesrauch better wîth ilfochlonyx, except for the unustial position of tIseantennie ; but in tise pupal stage it le utterly and corapletely unlike anyotîser Culicid known ta nse or described by Theobald.
Based upon tlbe early stages, Carethra Brakecyi should Carra adistinct generie type.
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NOTES ON SOME SOUTI-ERN CAI.IFORNIAN ORTH-oPTERA.
15V JAMES A. O. REHN, PHII.ADELPHIA.

The following specimens were collected at San Diego. California,
during the year i901 by Mr. G. W. l)unn, and are now in the collection
of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadeiphia. The terms used in
the descriptions are those adopted by Comstock and Kellogg in their
recent work, IlElemnents of Insect Anatomy."

Family MANI 0v.
I.ITANEUTRIA OISSCURA. Scudder.

One immnature maie, Novemnber 93, 1901.

Family PHASII&
SERMYLE ARBUSCULA. n. sp.

T1ype, ?; San Diego, California, May 7, 190a.
This species does flot seînt to be very closely related 10 any of the

previousiy known species of the genus. Front azteca, Saussure, it is
differentiated by having the femora carinate and striare; [rom %massurii,
Stal, by tise non ampliate sixth abdominal segment: and front str-igata,
Scudder, by the more robust limbs and the less strongly striate body.
Wjth Mfexicana and linears, Saussure, no affinity exists.

General forrn siender, the thoracic portion rather robust. Head
rather elongate, bearing two central longitudinal rugae, which become
obscure caudad, te whole surface of the head rather tutherculate, the
tubercles being longitudinally disposed ;eyes subspherical, sliughtly
easerted; antennie longer than cephalic fémoral the proximal segment
large and broad, witb the distal section contracted, this segment over twice
as large in bulk as -tlse next. Pronotum, mesonottum and metanotum
tuberculate, the tubercles resolving loto longitudinal series, this being
more apparent on the metanotum, tise mesonotum and metanotum being
centrally carinate ; pronotum rallier narrow, flot quille equailing the head
in length ; mesonotum long (with pronotumn equalling the ceplsalic
femora), the lateral margina slightly tuberculate; metanotum very
considerably shorter than the mesonotum, comparatively robust, expand.
ing in the caudal portion. Abdomen rather siender, multistrigate, none of
the segments exhibiting any special ampliation ; ventral sutrface between
the sixth and seventh segments exhibiting a pair of flattened longitudinal
processes. Cephalic femora heavy, with the proximal diastema (fouînd in

tIn relation to the twig.like appearance of thc inseci.

M
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niany representatives Of ibis farnily) rather well rnarked, the remnahîing
section of the segment being iiiflated and ivitî three promilient angles;tibioe as long as the femnora, quadfate, slightlv tapering ; first tarsal jointabout as long as the succeeding unes. Interruediate feinora short,[riangular ln section, eqiialling [lie inetanolum (aînd median segment> inlengthli tibi,, depressed, about equalling tlie femora in length ;first tarsaljoint consuîleralîly less tissu the succeeding joints in length. Caudalfeinora short, reaching the muiiddle of the tîjîrd abdominal segnient,roughly tr;'angular ira section ;tibiS ratiier longer, reachîng to [lie apex oftlîe first Segment. Gerneril colotîr reddislî browsn, waslsed %villa aslîv gray

on the celîlalic litubs.
Nleasiireîens :

Length of body ........................ 5 nmn.
I englih of prolnotui .... ..... ...........
I ength of msoîîotuil................... 12
Length of metanotsmi (%villa median segment). 8.7
I.eigtli of abdomen ..................... 28
1 ength of cephalic fénîîra ...............
Lengtlî of intermiediate feinora ............ 7.5
Length of caudal femuora ................. S-7

Family ACRIDmîDE.
ARiFiiA RAMIONA, Il. SI).

Tylpes: and ~;Sain [)igo, California, April 4 (>and 30(
1901t.

Allied to A. lJehrensi, Sauissure, but much larger, witls tue pronotalcarinie slightly arcuate and very slîghtly iucised ; ilie frontal costais suddenly constricted superiorly and not lapering, while tIse Isosterior
margin of [lie liroiotuin is rectaisgulate, wiih tlie angles more or les%rournded instead of acitte amigulate. Witls eieatîîuia, Sauissure, the species
needs no cous lariFon.

J.Size ratlier sinall. Head witi tlie fastigiuns gently rokinded,
niergiisg inthl the frontal costa wiîls a sliglssly perceptible angle ;vertex
decidedly lonîger tIsai broad, raier deeply excavated, the lateral margins
subacumimate cel)halad ; frontal costa decidedly constricted dorsad,
rallier broad veîîtrad, slightly expaîsded St the oacellîts, the dorsad sectionbeariîîg a central low ridge, broadly sulcate at and ventrad to the ocellus;
eyes sub.elliptîcal, equal to the ventro-ocular portion of the genS ;aiennoe short, slightly expaîsded distad. Pronotumn rugose, modcrately
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expanded caudad; cepisalic margin obtuse-angulate, caudal margin
rectangulate; median carina rather low, slightly arcuate, ver), sliglstly 1
incised ;lateral lobes subquadrate, rugose on the mnetagonal portion,
ce1ahalic and caudal margins Isarallel, ventral margin obtuselv tritnmed
ce1shalad. Tegmina rather long, considerably exceeding the hind femnora,
broadly rotinded proximad. l'osterior femora stout, with promnient dorsal
and ventral keels.

General colour blackish-brown, the dorsal aspect of the tegmina with
a longitudinal bar of brownish ochraceous; abdomen dulI yellow ;posterior
tibias deep cobalt blue, with a lighter subproximal ring, spines black.

9.Size large. Head witls tise vertex cordiform, the eephaljc portion
completely closed ;frontal costa considerably constricted suprriorly, -
subequal at and below the ocellus, suppiementary intermediate ridge sui).
obsolete; eyes elliptical, consirlerably sisorter titan tise ventro ocular
portion of tise geue ; antennae tnoderately long, slightly expanded distad.
Pronotusu essentially as in tise maIe. l'egmnina ratiser long, Nliglilly
exceeditsg the body, considerably exceeding the lsind femora. %Vings
rather large, eqîsal to the tegmina in length.

General colour grayish brown, the tegmina sprinkled with spots0
of darker brown, giving a Ilsalt-and-îsepper" appearance to thse latter
parts ; outer face of thse posterior femora obsctsrely washed witls hoary;
posterior tibite ultramarine bitte witb a stsb.proximal ring of dulI pinkisîs,
the spines black. WVings witis the disc and tise greater part of the
cephalic margin reddish orange, thse ulnar stigma and tise periphery dull
blackish brown, tise distal portion of the humerai field smoky hyaline.

Measurements:.
Lengtis ofbody ............... 22.5 mmt 37. mm.
Letsgth of pronotum..........5 .5
Length of tegmina ........ .... 22 32
Length of hind femora ......... 53 s 9

The total number of specîmens of tItis species examiord was eleven-
four maIes, seven females.

ARPHIA HESPERIPHILA, n. sp.
Types: and 9;San Diego, California, April 4 and October 30,

1901.i
Allied tu A. arcta and A. consbersa, Scudder, but distinguished from

tise former by the higiser pronotal crest, by tise more robust posterior
femora, the shorter ulnar atigma, and tise more definite wing arc; front
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consp erra it is distinguished by the sub-rotundate vertex, the moreuniformly.coloured pronotum, and the cOlour of the dîsc of the wings and
of the hmnd femora.

&. Size very small (for this genus>. Head rugulose ; vertexelongate, rather deeply excavated, fastigium foveolate ; frontal costaconstricted dorqad, gently expanded ventrad, shallowly sulcate in theviciliity of the ocellus eyes sligluly proininent, elliptical, not equallingthe ventro-ocular portion of the genS ; antennS short, distal sectiongradually enlarged. Pronotumn rugose on the prozona, punctate on thenietazona, slightly constricted centrally ; cephalie margin finel " obtuse-angulate, caudal osargin rectangulate ; median carina moderately high,arcuate on the prozona, narrowly cut by the transverse sulcus ; lateralcarina marked in the metazona, obscure arnd sinuous on the prozona ;lateral lobes deep, the ventral margin sinuate cephalad. Tegmina ratherlong, distal extremity trttnca!e. Caudal femora heavy, genicular regiononly slightly enlarged. General colour wood brown, varied andsprinkled with black ; the distal portion of the tegmina black, whichtint alao suffisses the pleurie and genicular lobes and outer face of thecaudal femurs ; caudal tibiie ultramarine blue, the genicular portion black,the ustial proximal ring greenish white.
ý. Size amali. Head with the fastigiumn shallowly foveolate;frontal costa expanded at the ocellus, shallowly sulcate in the portioncephalad to this point ; eyes rather small, considerabîy siualler than theinfra-ocular portion of the gense. Pronotum with cephalic margin of thelateral lobes subarcuate.

General colour wood brown, the genicular portion of the caudalfemnora suffused with blackish, which tînt also forma several indistincttransverse bars on the tegmina. %Vings with the disc suiphur yellow; thearc pale blaclcish brown,, not evanescent and net reaching completelyaround the caudal margin of the wing or to the anterior margin, stigmashort, cephalic margin obscurely with blackiah brown distad, proximal
area <except the above-mentioned margin> hyaline.

Measurements: 
J - ?.

Length of body .............. 1 mm. 22.5 mm-
Length Of PrOnOtum ........... 35 " 4.7
Length of tegmina ........ ... 16 ' 9.5
Length of bled femora ......... 9.5 1.

Fisre specimens examined, two males, three females.

mi

mn
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CHIMAROCEPHALA PACIFICA (Trhomas).
Three females; MarCh 23 and 24, and April to, i901.r

STICTHIPP1JS CALIFORNICUS (Scudder).

Two fenaies ; june 14 and August 13, '90'.
An examination of these two specimens shows that niarmnosalus,

Scudder (Psyche, VI., P. 318), is probably only a variation of this form,
one of the specimnens having the anal vern free on oîîe tegmen and

eutaugled on the other, this character beiug used by Scudder as a
differential one, while the maculations of tihe tegmina stem of no greater

value.
SPHARAGEMON VENUSTU14 <Stal>. '

Four maies and three females; May 8, 2o, 25 aîsd 28, and lune 5, i901.
These specimens have the hind tihioe glaucous or dull lutesceut iustead

of blue.

DEROTME1,IA SAUSSUREANUM, Scudder.
Oue immature female and one maIe ; july 17, 19 goi.

CONozoA BEHRENSI, Saussure.tI
Six specimens :four males, two femnales ; September 22 and October

3, '90'.

rRIMlERoTROPIS REBEILIS (Saussure).s
2'rimerotropis cristata, Rehu <flot of McNeill>, TIrans. Amer. Eut.

Soc., XXVII., P. 333.
Four apecimens: three maIes, one femnale ; April 14 and Niav 18

and 28, i901.p

Titl.%EROTROPIS VINCULATA, Scudder.
Tweuty-niue specimens ; ten maies, 19 females: Mfarch 23, Aitril 4,

il1, 17, 22 and 30, MaY 9, 15, 18, 25, 28 and 31, june 5, July 2b, and
October 2j and 30, '90'.

HELIASTUS CALIFORNICUS (Thomsas).
Que female; March 29, i901.

DRACOTETTIX MONsTEROStiS, Bruner (>
Que immature female; May 4, 190,.
This apecimen differs somewhat fromn Bruner's figure of D.

mansterosus (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XII., pl. i, fig. i), mainly ini the formi
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of the lobes of the median carina and of the lower part of the face. As
the specimen is immature, these differences may be those of immaturity.
No relationship exists with D. plutonius, Bruner (North Amier. Fauna
NO. 7,1J). 267).

SCHISTOCERC,. VAGA (Scudder).
'lwo femiales ; April 24 and july 17, '901.

+,'OLOPI.US CHENOI'ooîî ARcu.%Tus, n. subsil.
Type: j and Y9; San Diego, Califomnia, May i8 and 28, 190 r.
Very closely allied t0 . c/ienopdii front Grand Mfesa, Colorado,

but differing in the rotundate caudal margin of the subgenital plate, this
region in elheuopodii being acuminate (sec Scudder, Proc. U. S. Nat Mfus.,
XX., pI. V., fig. 9), and in the more apparent prozonal median carina,
this section being 'Iwanting or rarely indicated " in c/eliopodlii.

Size nmedium. Pronotum with 'the pronotal carmna quite distinct,
cxccpt on tIse caudal portion ut the prozona, where it is obsolete.
Subgenital p)late of the maIe with tIse caudal margin rotundate ; cerci
tapering to a very fine point.

Colour apparently the same as truc c/icnopodii.
Measurements: j 9.

L.ength of head and body... 155MM. 22 MM.
1.ength o>f pronotum ........... 4.2 6 (
Lengtlt of tegmina .. .......... 4.2 5.5
Lcngth of posterior femora...-1 1.5 14

Four specimens of this species have been examined: two maIes, two
fema les.

NIELANOPLus RILEXANUS, Scudder.
One female ; April i 0, 190o5.

Family TETTIGONID.E.
CONOCEPHALUS NIEXICANUS, Saussure.

One female ; MaY 13, '901.

Family GRYLLIDE.
GRYLLUS ASSEIIILIS (Fabriclus).

One male; july 28, i901.
Thbis is much smaller than Mexican specimens of assirnulis, but it is

clearly the lame species.
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SOMIÎ NEW NORTH AMERICAN FULGORID.+:.
DyV E. D. BALI., FORT COILLINS, COLORAI)(). s

Soame lime ago, when about t0 pubiish a synopsis of the genus
Sco/ops, the writer discovered that Dir. Uhier had the sanie genus in lsand
and bis MSS. ready for tise press. As tise resuit of tise corresisondeise
tise writer dropp1 ed his work for the time, and Dr. Uhier promnised to send
his types as soon as his paper was issblished. (Proc. Nfd. Acad. Se.,' 1).
401, 1900.) With his uisual titougisfsihsess, tise i)octor sent on the typ)es,
assd with the aid of tisese and a fine stries of eastern fsrmns received frein
Mr. Otto Heidemanis the autisor lias been aibie ta definiteiy place ail tise
described sjsecies and recogisize a number of new ones.

The genus is fotirnd in ils greatest abundaîsce ils tise border lise of
plasin and Isosîntain regian, asîs sa many ssew fornus have beesi fouusd siers
in the past few years tîsat sisere are no doubt nsany more to bie found
an fssrîler searcis.

AI] buts one or two of tise species have brees fossnd ta occur in two
seing ieisgths; one in wisich tise elytra are about tise iessgth of the abdomen
and the under wings very shsort and prohilsly nos fîinctiossai; thse other in
wich the elytra are lonsg and flaring, tise seings svell developed.

On accossnt of the curved or assgled nature of the celslic îsrocess,the measurement of its iength is a somnewisat difficîsit malter. Ins the
preseîst paîser the lengils given bas been sneastired isi a suraiglit lisse from
tise tp 10 the middle osf tise eye.é
Scolots Osborni, nl. sp.

Form and strucfssre of su/cipes, but larger and wisls a stouter lirocess.
Colour paie yeliow as in tise ligisser species of heseprius. Elytra light,sparselv dotied with fuscous. J.engtb: macropterosîs exsmssjles i nsnm.,
bracisypterous 9 mm.; iengtls of Isorn 3 min.; widtb 4 mm.

Ceîshaiic process long and siigistly bient al the sîsicus, larger tisan in ;su/cipes and not constricted beyond the sisicus, as large as tîsat ofikesper/ius, but regsslarl - tapering assteriorly. Elytra with the two innernervures of corium fiorked weiI before tise middle and one branch lit least
osf eacis agamn forked before thse apex osf ciavus, cross nervures nos as
numerous as in su/aspes and very faint except at apex.

Colour: cephalic process and face yeliow, pronotum and scutelium
straw colour, a pair osf pitchy black spots on the aides of the pronotum
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just back of the eyes,which they exceed in diamettr; a pair of dots on tii
disi and four black dois on uiosterior margin of scutellumm. Elytra pale,
tic nervures coîteolorous, niargined witlî regularly arranged pairs of black
dots, thie costal aiid apical margins with large iluadrate black spots; cross
nervures, except ai apex, unimarked.

I escî ibed front seven specînens; tlîree front Siouix City, Iî>wa
(Osbloriî); duîce froîîî tnaga, Karts. (Crevcceur), and one front Etfiiîglam,
Karts. (\'auit uzee). 'l'lie double furcation of tlue nervures will separate

this fronti aîy Iîut su/cvjies, aîîd tîte larger process aiid tlie lighiter colour
will readily différeiiîiate it front tlis latter species.

Sv/,ît.ç V/lie,,, tn. sp.
keseinbling ags a n d /'erdix, but in ucli shuirter lîodied anîd

i tIi a I. iîg sîraiglît process. I eiigth 6.5-8 min1., lîrocess 2-3 1li11.;

iridili tout111.
Cep lia.ic lirocess long and straiglit, liaîf longer titani fronit, parallel

îîîargiiied, two-tliirds tlie widili of te vertex. vertex convex. Iilyira
straiglut and narrow as iii angusialus, Iiut îiicî sliorter, the midd le seetuir
forking farditer back tItan tlie jiier cite.

Ciloir: face :ind apuical process ptale soiled yellow, tlie laierai
wîargiiis of itle latter dulI lîrown, proîiotii aîîd scîîtellumî pale, mobre or
lest; cloiîded, a piair of raîlier large round spiots oui dise oif itroîottini and
anîoîlier pair near apîex of scuielluin. Elytra wiîlî the lîroad outer mlargin
and iiosi of tlie inner mîargiiî pale or îîîîlky whîite ;juit inside the outer
sector is a broad înîoky or dark Iîrowîi strihie, very defimîlte on tlue outer
miargiii aîid fadinîg out internally. Thisi stiipe is sîiarsely iîiterrupted with
liglît dois oit ile Itervurer.

1)escrilied front twenty-foîîr exaiîles froto Grand J iiiction, Colo.
The sîstaîl, square-set body, togetîter witlî the reniîarkably long, straiglit
Jirocess, renîders thi a strikiîîgly distinct fonts. 'l'le îîrocess ia twice as
long as in anglistalus aîîd consideralîly lonîger than in perdix. It is also
stouter and ,trictly parallel-margitîed, while iii tbose sîtecies it tapers.

Seoos mac-u/osits, n. sp.
Forin of Uil/en nrarly, body distinctly oval, the process shorter and

stouter, resembling robustus in shape and coloir, but intaller. Length:
'7 mmi., e 6 mom., jîroces 2 Mot.; width 2.75 tMM.

Cephalic proçess stout, almost as wide as the vertex, a <rifle enlarged
at the apex, as long ai the front, slightly curved upward. Elytra

- m
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rounding, but littie longer thatt body, two inner sectorg of coriumn usuallyforking together and about opposite where (lie clavai nervures unite.
Colour: face and iower surface of process psale yellow, rest ofprocess, exceîit dorsal caniiea, deepi broien. Pronotum and scuteilum

irregiîlarly clouded, a pair of spots. each, on vertex, p)ronotum andscutellunt. 'egîtiku with the dise black. Elytra pale, the costal marginshroadly light, rest of elytra withi ratiser large liglit sud dark spots alongthe nervures, usuially a very defluite lighît spot just before the forking of
the uluar nervures.

l)escribed front twenty.four specimens, A froin Colorado, witere it isvery geuerally distributed.

Sco/ops viridis, ni. si).

Fotrm of atsgustalis nearly, bat broader, as broad as serdix. Green,wtth pale stuoky spots on elytra. LenIgtl: ? 8 immu., J 7 mm., lîrocesâ
2 mm.; wldtit 3.5 mna.

Ceplsalic process snsail, straight, ltsrallel-margined, sliglitly longerthan front, less than haîf tIse width of thte broad vertex. Elytra ratherbroad, lottger tisait body, tîte normal forni very long and flaring iumacroîtteroits examples, tien lutter sectors forking just hack of iiddle ofelytra, tIse middle one tîsually a trille it advance of the other.
Cttlour: liglit green, a pair of bslack spots on each, proitotum andscutelluin. Elytra witls a ratîter narrow liglît stripe ou costal margin, thenervures briglit green, alternately interrupmed ssitlt liglit aud marginedwitlh pale stnoky yellow.i
I)escribed from twetsty-four specimens froir Grand juniction andPueblo, Colo. The green colour rendiers this iluite distinct andintroduces a new feaitire into tîte genus.

Seo/itps abnorms, n. sp.
Form and general appearance of grassus, slightly lighter coiouredand with a larger process and simpler venatiott. Lengtli 8 mm., widith

3.5 mm., process 3 mm.
Cephalic process upturned, much inflated, slightiy wider than the

obsoiete on process, lateraI carinie slightly widening and dividing thewidth int three equai parts. process slightly longer than front, thse suolu
indistinct, eye rather lîrominent, head dcfiniteiy constricted back of eyesso that they are remote from pronotum. Elytra moderately long,somnewhat flaring behind, the middle sector simple.
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Clur: ccphialic lirocess brown with sinall light mnaculatiouns, the
lower face ltetween the carimp. and the front pale. iodv and elytra ple
gray, a pair of black spots on scîltelluin and more or Iess of Ibriiwiiislti
inaculation on îtronotuni anid elytral nervures.

l)escribed front two sîiecîniens fronit Sat Jose, Calif. (King). 'llie
imnmense size of the lirocess wili ait once seliarate titis froint pa/zus,
whtuith i reseiîlet in venatiou and enintir.

FOItro Of Pliati/ttsuts tîe.rly, but1 la rger, resenîing tbtri but wth i
Rouch sinaller itrttces. Ruitîy straw-cttiired, I .eligthl 7 911111., widilh 2.75

potlrtîress 2 t1111.
('eplialit process iiti te as svide as vertes, as long as tfront,

strictly pst aliei-margined, lierai cat ite tof iitwer face itarallel, nt
enclitsintg tiser tile titird of its %vidîlt, lie;td tot ci stricîed beliîtu titC
eyes. Ellytra lontger i lait the botdy anid weiI riutiîtdeti ltid, reseil ing
heseei'rus, Venatiot distiti, velus slroiîg, iiiiddle secior iltiai I fiîrked
slighî ly itelind thinnuter on1e.

Colour: îrocess iltot îied whIt Itscous anîd tale sliatiîg ott
greciîish fuscious on face, vertex wiih a ftîscos crescelit interruted by
the iîtediati cariîîoe, fotur fuscitu. sjits in a transverse row oit the
liroîîotuîi and tour moitre on the scuttellunm. Elytra pale sitttsky oir
grayislt, the nervutres liglit sviil liglit spiots sltarsely s1îriîk led along (hint
alînost coîttiîîutisl>' itîargined wiîh ftîscitîs.

Described front eilît examîtles fromît Kittîbali, Nett.

Seolops 1rebidtlis, nl. su).
Resetaîbiing macti/osî,.t, but lîroadvr, stoter and wiulî a ceîlit

jîrocess luke angusftaits. l.engtli Y 6t toi., ý 5- iiini widih 3 itt.
iirocess 1.25 Mill.

Cephialic îîrocess very smiall and short, shorter titan front, tiot over
one-haîf the width of vertex, îîarallei.nîargined, vertex and eyes short and
iîroad, liead sliglhtly coîîstrîcled beiimîd eyet, pronoîum very short and
broad, whicli gives the whoie insect a broad, square-set appearance.
Elytra ejîher broad and square-set or very long aîîd fiaring, the middie
sector usuaiiy forking slightiy behind the inner ue.

Colour: process greenish or snînky, the carittai pale, vertex with a
pair of smali fuscouis points, pronotuni distinctly iighter, appearing as a
light 'lcollas," a pair of large round spots on disc, a pair of smalier points

- m
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against the carinae oiside, black. 'legîîLe srnky brnwn, sctitelliim
brownisli or pale, willi fur large fuscous spots. Elytra inilky whîite, '

cloîided with brown along the light-dotted nervutres, a pair of sliglitly
obliquet fîîscouq stripes towards tie apex in the long winged exarnîîle. -

I escrilîed frî>ni twenhy-four examples front various points in
Colorado. Readily selarated frnt ail] otlicr species by the broad forni
and short process.

Cîi.s i l/his, i. si).
Resembing s/i,'îîîîatuis witliiit biasal band, srnaller amîd tiarrorer.

Narrower than pini, rvîîh a longer vertex. LI1gtl: ? 6>75 fnin., t, 5 '
miii. width 2 mi. Vertex longer ilian breadOi ai base, actimely
triangiiLir at aprex , witlî the lî'iinding carijimî distincrt, ap2x distinct y
<îserliaiîging front. Frontî iatlier narrow, enlarged over the antennie
ieyiind ll li he of the mtargintal euîrve, niediait and lateraI carinie distinîct

as iii tii1i/pPjsfu. Elytra very loîng aitd narrow, liarallel margined.e
Colour :black, the cirinie of front aird vertex, ail the îîronoturn

excelît the area lîehind tîte eyes, the tegîîhe and tîte carime of scutelluni,
lighît. Soietimes the carnti oni fronît aiîd scîttelluni are reddislh. Elytra
iiiilky, sîîmeiimes slightly cloîîded with si.îoky aîîd with a pair of snmoky
spt liefore tîte iniddle and another faint nuîe inside the stigina. Suigmia
sinail andI obîlique.

Nhule pygofers short. Vitl tlie posterior margin deeply notclied, tlie
apîex of the notclî with a short tootît. Styles about equalling thei I
îîygnîferq, siender at base, broadening otit iiito a sliîiper-shaped apex, with
the tue ont. Anal tube withotit teeth below. Enuire genitalia black.

l)escnilîed front ten s1îeciiens froni Calif, uwo from Kants. and ine
front Colo. 'l'lie eluîngate vertex and narrow forrm will rcadily selia at
titis froni ans' other described sîtecies.
O/îaî'î<s ar-idms, ni. sp.

Reîeibliiîg patuzeri, but nmore elotîgate, as large as 5-fi.seailus, l>nt
with longer and narrower elytra. Lengtlt 7.25 mm-, ý 6.5 mm.;
widtlî 3 mm-

Vertex sîtorter snd lîroader than in 5/iieatuis, but little lontger than
wide. îtarallel-iargined oit posterior htall, then rounding to a bluint apex, i
hiosterior margin angularly notched, face much broader than in 5-/ineatus,
nearly flai transversely, wltlt distinct carinae, Elytra long and narrow Iwith a rather smail stigma.
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Colour: vertex fuscous, the carinm light yellow, a definite light spot
on the carime against the ey-!s, face testaceous, the carinie slightly lighter,
a larger light spot on each aide below the antennoe. Pronotum dark, the
carime and marginç broadly light, scutellum testaceous, a dark stripe
outside the carinie. Elytra milky or hyaline, nervures ver>' lightly
marked, stigma and cross nervures fuscous.

Male Isygofers long, ventral notch ratîter shallow, with a siender
tooth, lateral margins of pygofers produced int a pair of teetis. Styles
extending half their lengtlî beyond the pygofers, their inner margina
appressed, n.srrow, nearly cylindrical at base, tise apical haîf broad and
obliquel>' triuncate, together spear.shaped. Pygofers black, the posterior
margins, tooth and styles, yellow.

l)escribed from tweisîy-four specimens from Kans., Cahf., and
varions parts of Colo.
O/z,,res COP'fl/ctli, n. sp.

Form and general appearance of aridu,, but much sosaller. Snsallerand narrowver than /ieei/is. Length: ? 5. mm., 6 4.5 mm. widih
1.75 nmm-

Vertex nearly half longer than broad, narrowing from the base to thenarrow truncate apext, lateral foveoe long and rsarrow. Vertex definitel>'
produced is front of eyes and angulate wiîls front, front narrower than inarideus. Elytra long and narrow, with a definite stigma.

Colour: vertex black, the carinle liglst yelbow,; face, pronotum andscutellum varyiisg fromt testaceous to black, the carime usuali>' lighit. Onver>' dark specimens those on scutelluns often obscure. Elytra sublsyaline,the nervures yellow and unmarked with black spots before the stignma.
Back of this more or less smoky and black punctured.

Maie pygofers rectangular>' notched, with a long slender tooth*Styles extending one-third their length beyond the pygofers, then curving
around and passing back under their margins again.

Described from twenty.four specimens fromt Hayti, WV. I., Md.,Kants., Ariz., and varions places in the southern haîf cf Colo. The smallsize and tnmarked nervures will separate this species from an>' otîser
descrjbed.
Oliarus seenipgs, n. sp.

Short and robust, the elytra flaring as in hurnilis. Colour ofconsp/ects nearl>'. Length: 9 5 mm., J 4.25 mmn.; width 2.25 mm.

E-
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Vertex short and broad, nearly twice wider than long, the anterior
margin roundingly angulate, almost parallel with the emarginate Itosterior t;

margin, vertex. scarcely reaching the anterior margin of eyes, beyond 1

which the gibbous front extends for about half the length of vertex.
Face very hroad and full, convex, with the median carina indistinct or
wanting. Elytra broad and flaring, nervures strong, wcakly black-
punct;tred and beset with long white hairs. ý

Colotr: vertex and front dark testaceous, the carinte liglit sellow,
pronotum light, scutellum light testaceous. Elytra milky subhyaline, ..

nervures brownibh at the base, then smoky, the cross nervures and apex
margined with fuscous, the nervures clothed with long wehite hairs.

Male pygofers long and siender, deeply angularly notched with a J
small tooth. Styles as in compl!edus, but longer and leaving a large open
space in the curve.

Descrthed from seventeen specimens from Las Animas, Colo. 1Easily t
distit'gtislied by the short head.

,Indtus r'iridis, n. sp.
Form of impuncf;alus nearly, but susaller and narro;ver. Lengili

5 mm, 4 5 m'I.; width 1.5 mmn.
Vertex twice longer than wide, very slightly constricted belore the

rniddle, face as in imptinctatus, the median carinze of clypeus indistinct.
Elytra long and narrosv, without a stigma.

Colour: bright grass green, fading to yellowish.green in old
specimerts. Elytra subhyaline.

Male pygofers almost truncate posteriorly, with a triangular miedian
tooth. Styles înoderately long, their enlarged oval apices slightly
overlapping.

Described front fourteen examples from Grand junction and a pair
from Ames, Iowa. Tlhe green colour will at once separate this from any
described species.

ifyndus unpiger, n. sp.
Form and general appearance of imiPunctalus. Smatler and less

plainly marked. Length ? 4.5 mm.; width 1.5 mm. i
Vertex rather broad, expanded at the base, where it is more than haîf

as wide as its middle lengsh, face broad, the median carinse of clypeus
distinct throughout. Elytra similar in shape tu those of impunctatus,
broader than in viridis and with a distinct stigmta.
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Colour: vertex and face testaceous, usally a llorseslioe.shiaîîed lighit
mark on front, pronotum f'scous il) front, forming a collar behind the
eyes, the posterior margin and bmoad taieral areas light, scutelluni
testaceous, the carinac rather ligliter. Elytra subhyaline, the nervures
breseni or testaceous, sometirne lthe apical ores clouded with fuscous.

ltescribed front eiglit fernales front Pl'amer Lake, Ridgeway and Fort
Collins, Colo. AHl taken in the mouintains.
JJ.lyndils SIOSSOu, n. SI).

Short aîîd mtont. Bllack, witlî the inargins of elytra and a median
saddle lighît yelloiv. 1.ength 4 MMt., svidth 1,25 mm.

Vertex very broad, but slightly carinate, scarcely angled with front;
front sirnilar to inmpiger-, eyes large, together wiîls vertex necarly as broad
as the lironot Inn. 1'ronotum 'ci>' short, atîgulate behind, scutell um as iii
impincai,/ strongly ti carinate. Elytra ,borter and broader ilian even

Colour :vertex, face, legs and pronotum leather-brown, lighter
below. Eyes, scîîtellum and elytra black, the costal mnargins of clytra
iili îîarrow whtite stripes extending back beyond apiex of clavus, a pale

yellotv, ilIly definied saddle occupying îîearly aIl] the clavaI areas back of
lthe aplex of scutelluin lu tIse fernale and extending nearly to tIse costal
stripes li tIse nmale.

Miale pygofers with a sernicircular excavation bearing a minute
knobbed tuedian process. Styles long. touching in the Middle, thenobliquely divergent. Anal tube viîth an acute usedian ventral process.

l)escrilsed fioni a sinîgle pair from i3iscayne B3ay, Fia. Collected byMrs. Slosson and sent tue by Nîr. E. 1'. Van Duzee. Trhe head is
lIrol), rtitnally larger (broader) lu tItis form tItan in any nîlser of our
species.
(Tlceus /u',eahis, il. p

Resembling deens, but smaller and Iighter coloured. Vertex narrosv,
righit angled. I.ength : 5.5 mm-, J 5 llm.; svidth 2.25 MM.

Vertex redsîced tri a fiue. over five limes longer tItan wide, slightly,
wider iu front Ihan behind, projecting sonne distance iu front of eye and
meeting front in a right angle, the lateral carinoe elevated and nearly
meeting behind, forming a trough. Front concave, narrow, broadening
out below the middle, wltere it is over three limes as wide as it the base,

-M
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the miedian carjnoe obsolete at base, pronottom short, scutellumn withi five
carinie.

Colour: vertex and front fUscous, the carim liglht, scutellum fucoîts
on, dise, the carin and lateral margins lighit testaceous. Ely tra byaline,
the nervures pale, rather sparsely dotted with fuscous, becominig thicker
towarrts apex, legs and luelow mostly pale

Maie genital segment long and luarallel margined, the ventral hîlargini
produîccd into, a broad tri inguilar tmath whiclî is produced Rt apex itt a
sli t ,out tooth. Styles in a horizontal plane, longer than the tooth,
strap sltaped, tîteir notecr margins ronindcd at apex, titeir iiuier ones
îuroducedl into short retiexed lîooks.

Described front one femnale and two males fromi PhIenix. Ariz.
<Kunze.) l'le îîarrow prodttced vertex will at once distingutsh this

sîlecies. 
.

<J: c/ies excar'alill, ni. spi.
Form and structure of /ineatis nearly, narroiner, darker. withi aA

broader vertex. Length 5 miiii.; width 1.75 mmt.
Vertex parallel-niargined, twice as wide al; it lineaitis, length three

titues ils width, tîrojecting in front of eyes as far as iii iucalUs and
meeting the front in a stilI sharper anîgle. front broader above and
narroiver below tItan in lineatus, base laver haîf as livide as tise aie x, tîteîniedian carmna txtending to, base. Elytra long. narrow, folded at rest.

Colour : vertex and face black, the carim light, scîttellum fiiscous, -the fiee carin aîîd sometinse the margin testaceou.i. Elytra iiiilk.wltite,
the sutural muargins creany, iîtterru1îted with black itear the mtiddle and
agatil at apiex of clàvus, nervures pale, thickly beiet witli largt black
spots somnewhat confluent tcîwards apex. Beiow fU4coIis.

MaIe geitital segment lonîg cylindrical, the posterior margin
ventrally produced into a lonug îuarrow tooth, coîîstîicted St the base.
Styles long, the shape hiddeis by the wax with which tltey are coated.

Described from four specimens, three feiales and one male, from
IVray, Laniar and Fort Colîlins, Colo.

(Tcets oblusus, ni. Sp.
Resentbling excavalus, but stouter and ivitîs a sîtorter vertex.

Length 96 mi., e~ 5 mmn.; width 2 mm.
Vertex ratiser narrow, three and one-lhalf times as long as its apical

width, still narrower at base, extending scarcely more than the width of
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the carins in front of the eye and meeting the front in an obtuse angle.
Face in profile rourîndmg, about equally margining eye from the base tu
the ocelli, front constrjcted at base, wlîere it is one third the width
Iîetweeî time anterinie, the niedman carina obsolete at base. Pronlommni
rorimtdinglv emargimmate losterorly, the lower posterimar angle scarcely, if aut
al], inclined lackwards.

Colour :vertex and front faiscoits, the carime. liit, scumelli mi
testacemas, carinS~ testaceouls. Elytra milky, the nervures sinoky brmmwn,
with very faimrt punîctures, sonetimes liglit at base, the ptunct(ires
slightly more distinct.

l'osterior niargin of maie genitai segment in the formi of an
equilateraily triangular tootit. Styles lut lit tie longer than the toothiroad at base, narrowing clown to' just before tlie apex, where timey are
kimmilbed and iroduced mnto stout imooks on tue imer inargin.

I)escrmbed froin twentv four simecimimens froin Neb., Kans, oo. and
U'tah.

(1,:Ii /ClSiimipeStmms, Il. si).
Formu and gemerai appearance of obtusmis, sligliiy larger, darker and

with a broader vertex and front. Lengili 6 mmmi., j 5 m1111.; widlm
2.25 nmm.

Vertex lroad ammd short, but littie over twice longer timan wide,
moeetinîg tue fronît iii an obmtuse angle, slimch is prodmmced bmmt a trille in
fronti of tue eY'e. Front brmmad, ratimer flat, regmilarly widemimg froin tue
lroad base to jamat before the apex, wlîere it is scarceiy twice as wide as at
the base, the mnedian carmina timmialiy extemding to base, pronottimt lonîger
timan in obtidsma, the posterior imargin broadly angmmiate, tue lower iostcrior
angles acute ammd inclined backwards.

Colomr :vertex and front blaick, mime carimn liglmt, scmîteilîmm brmmwnism,
with tue fise cariomi' testaceous and ofteiî amoîher pair of testacemus limmes
outside timese. Elytra hYaline, tîme nerures yeiiow, leavily marked with
dark spots, the suturai inargin liglit, often tîvice imterruiîted wmth fuscoms
aud the stignma i oftemî fmîscomms marked.

Maie genital segment produced îosteriorly mn a rouniding or obtuseiy
tiamîgular lobe, produced at the apmex imîto an acuteiy triangialar tooth.
Styles long, set verticaily, expanded towards the apex and bearing on
timeir iner faces. ai neariy one-tmird timeir iength from tie apex, rounding
or cylindrical protuberances.

Described from twenty.foîîr examples front Lamar, Colo.

m -
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Forrn of Obusts nearly, lbut smaller and witli a tricarjuate scutellum.
Colotir lpaie yel lpw, scuttriluin fui vous. L e ugtli Î 5 fmm., umiOn.;
width 1.75 Mol.

Vertex a littie over titree timtes longer titan wide, parailel inargined,
meeting front in an obîtuse angle as in uiblusus, front short and lîroad at
base, where it is italf as wide as at apex. Pronottum angularlv excavated
i)osteriorly, scutellîum tricarinate or witlî another pair of very faint .î rinw,.

Colour: pale creattty yeilow, tite clypeits and scutellunm fuIroUs.
Elytra pale creat, tite nervures concoloroîts, dotted witit testaceolis .
beyond tite apex of clavs.

Maie genital segment long, posterior margin lîrodnced in tite lorm f
a uarrow finger-like process, sligittly widest at base. Styles stout,
subcylindrical, but littie longer titan thte process, titeir apices nearlY
trucate, a lpair of short atout lîrocesses on titeir inner faces just liefuire
tîte apîex.

i escribed froin twenty-tltree sliecinlens frot, Grand Junction, ( olo,, f
and one front l'hreix, A riz. 'l'ie pale yellow ciilour and th'e tricarinate
scutellum easlly separate titis species.

REdeus aculus, ri. sit.
Form of /ineîalus nearly. ligîtter coloured, witlt a narrower Vertexi

and tricarinate scutellum. Lengtit 5.5 mut.; widtt 2 nmm.
Vertex very long, simtil 'v a ]ue oit the posterior liaîf, svidening ont

sligittly beyond tite eyes, extending uearly itelf its distance lu front of
eyes and meeting frorit iu ait adute antgle, front very narrow, evenly
rouitding iu pîrofile. Pronotuut long attd sitallowiy excavated îiosteriiîriy,
scutellutît tricarinate, the Iwo laterai carinie very near the median ont.

Colour: paie yeilow, siightiy waslîed witlt orange on dise of scuteiluiii.
Elytra subhyaiine, tite nervures ligitt witi, very smal fuscous punctures.

Maie genitai segment iiroduced into a broad short tooth tritit ait
obtuseiy rouudiug apex. Styles farrow, twice as long as tite tootit,
itroadened at te apex, before witich titere is a recurved tootit o] tite
muer margin.

Described front Lwo maies front Port au l'rince, Hayti. <R. J. Crew.)
A giance at the long vertex and te three close-set carioe oit tite

scutelum ia ail that ia necessary tu determine this apecies.
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COC(ID.l. OF~ BRITISHI NORTHI ANI ERICA.
B% îrl>kî;F Il. KING, L AWRENCE, NIASS.

(lsfvîi '' Glt . X i.,pvg,' liý)

RU/lec,lllm fl 'lxsiiui, e. Yp- ut' seiale 6 moi,1. long, 5 broad, 2
higli; sonie ndi vidîîal are practically circular in otItline and variable iii
Si /e. lie jully elle scales are well covered with a grayish lîow~dery
secret ion ;tItis being reinos'ed the), are reddisli brown, consider.îbly
wrinkled amîd pitted. surface shiny, texture tlîirk.

Boiled iii potaslîelle demi beconies very clear and transparent,
slîowiug soine large gland-pîts 24 L in dianieter. Nlouthl-parts, legs and
anal plates tingud svirl yellow. .Aîtentîe practically coloîtrless, Of 7
joints, îueasuring in IL as follows

Joint i (32) 2 (48) 3 (60) 4 (361 . (2S) 6 (201 7 (40) in IL
24 44 ()4 40 24 20 '36

40 40 68 56 24 2 48
40 "44 68 5 6 ,24 .~24 ,,52

'l'ie last two Iiîles of uleasureiuent seenu to ble of elle normal type
livile ,a formula Of 34721 (56).

Legs tlîin front leg, coxa 84. Feinr x trochianter i8o. Tibia 136.
Tlarsus 6o in lenigtlî. MIiddle Ieg, coxa i o8. Fernur x trochianter 976.
Tibia i20. Tarsus 56. Hind leg, coxa r 20. Feiur x trochanter 196.
Tibia 132. Tarsus 64.

The average width of tîte legs, coxa 52, trochanter 52. Tibia 24.
Tarsus 16. Sîlînes of lateral clefts in threes, nearly of equal widtlî and in
lerîgîl 36 and 56 IL reslîectively. .Marginal sîlines 24 IL lottg. RostraI
Ioop long and stout.

Hab.-Ottawa, Ont,, on tsvigs of whîite ash (,Fraxinus Alnerica.sa).
Coll. Dr. letcher, Novemaber 2, 1901, and found by nie at Andover,
Miass., JuIy 16, 1899, also on white ash. Tise sîlde moulît wlîich wes
prepared et that tilue does îlot show the deri gland-pits, but thes'
were distinctly seen when tlîe mouint was made.

The scales have considerable suiperficial resemblance to Eu/ecanizwîi
erasifex, Fitch, and E. cytsbali, Fitch. Strîtcturally it differs front

Cytiosbati in trot having 7 x 8 jointed antennele, and in the formn of
7 joint% whiclî han a very long third joint.

M
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D)r. Fletchter also sent soie blackbeiry îwigs infested svith Amb/itca
rosce, wilîi lie received front Mr. J. 1). Evans, of TIrenton, Un)lt. 'lhey
secîn il, lie particularly ahîttdant on thle liiwer branches of the btslîes (as
is tistiail the case with this specics>. 'l'ie species are from tlle sanie
lantationt wlherc Iuiv/iin Aici was so remîarkalily abtîndant last
siitier.

îîst reccntly 1 have recel ced fromn Rev. D r. FyIex, Aspiiis
lîci/erc, \'aIl., on ivy (/kî/craj; Lecanium, /îesperidmm,, L, on flowerting
tîtalle (A4bu/i/o,,> and on /tw,îv,,us sp., attd Druc/>'lopiius ctr, ui passion-
llower, ail tound ttî a dwelliuig lîiis at Levis, <(tiei. lThe Dac/j'opi,,s
is new to tire Canadian lisu and perlials lias licen takeit tii lie tîte very
comnott pest ofi the gretibrie, I)l/yo ius oiiispius, 'lai g. A t tIi s
wriîitîg ( FebrtiarY 24. I i)O ) titete retit t only t wu tter species <if
('occi/a' front Brib jol Northi Asmerica nut stîtdied and îîrobably nets,
recived frutun M r. j uit I ea rncs',.

Bielote is a chiecl-',t gis'îlig tit jr getugrapli cal distribuntion throtigiî
outt tue provinîces:

I'ritcocctts borealis, C kil.
Piieîîoeoecits l)earnessi, Kinîg.
Ripersia basi, Ckii.
I)actyloi)ims loîlgisjîinits, 'larg.

I iti, Boisd.

Kertîtes Petîlul, Elbrît.
Ortîtezia Aniericauta, Walk.
Asterolecanjitini vartolo'stîîtî, Ratz.
Lecanluiti hesperidîîm, .

psetdhesîeriduiin, Ckl.
tinti, King.

Eulec.înjîm pyri, Schît.
anitennatti, var. Ckl.
jiiglautdis, Bouîchét.
qîercîtronis, Fi"tchi.
Fitchi. Sign.
Canadetîse, Ckli.

I. Fietcheri, Ckll.

()t.itarji (L.ondoni>.
On)itario i Toronito).
Ili ail tihe pi osnces.
'Ilere is littie doiubt lit this cati

lie foittîd in ail the lirovitîces.
Onîtario (Rice L.ake>.
Onîtario, Quellec.
Onttario <Niagara, Ottawva).
lii ai tIlie îîrhiinî'es.
On tariot (Ot taiwa>.
Onutario i(Lon.itdon)

Prince Edward Island.
Ontario, Qîtetier.
Ontario, Nova Scotia.
Ontario (L.ondont),
Ontario, Nova Scotia, Matoba.
Onutario (Ottawa, Arristein), Nova

Scotia, Manitoba.
Ontario (Ottawa).
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Eulecanium maclurartini, CkII. Ontario <Niagara).
caryarorn, CkII. Ontario <Niagara>.
migrofasciatum, l'erg. O)ntario <St. Catharines).
cerasifex, Fitch. Ontario <Niagara Peninsnla>.
proinosurn, CquI. Ontario <St. Catharines).
Wehsteri, Ckll. and Ring. Ontario, NovaScotia, Prince Edward

I sland.
caryîî, Fitch. Ontario <St. Catharines).
armeniaconi, Craw. Quebec (Sherbrooke).
cynoshati, Fitchi. O>ntario.
corylifex, Fitch. Ontario (Ottawa, Nepigon>, ()uebec

<Aylînier).
quercifex, Fitch. Quebec <Knowlton).
rosa,, Ring. Quebec (Sherbrooke).
capreiv, L.. Nova Scotia (IDartmnouth).
perscSRa, Fabr. Nova Scotia.
cmii, Bouché. Nova Scotia <Kentville).
(hignard., K ing. O)ntario (Niagara).
I.ynani, King. (tiebcc (St. Hilaire, North Hatley).
fraxiin, King, nl. sp. (Ontario (Ottawa).

l'oc lviara innumnerabilis, Raihiv. Ontario.
brassice <?), Ckll. Ontario.
occidentalis, Ckll. Nova Scotia (l)artnmouth), Prince

Edward Island, British Columbia.
tiliie, Ring and CUil. Ontario.
viburîîi, King. Ontario, Quebec <AyImer).

Eriolieltis festacie, Fonsa. Nova Scotia, abondant ;Ontario
(Ottawa, rare).

pAspidiotus hederoe, Val[. Ontario, Prince Edward Island.
Forbesi, Johins. Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia.
ancylus, Putn. Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia.
ostreeformis, Cont. British Columbia, Ontario, Prince

Edward Island.
pernîciosus, Comsu. Ontario.
l)earneasi, Ckl. Ontario <London).
diffinis (?), Newst. Ontario.

Chrysomphalus dicîyospermi, Miarg. Ontario.
Aulacaspis rosie, Bouché. Ontario, Prince Edward Island.

m -
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l)iasî,is Itoisduvaii, Sigît.
Chionaspis pinifolii, Fitch.

corni, Cooley.
furfurus, Fitchi.

salicis-niigrt, Wasi.
Ilernsichion.îspis aspidistr.e, Sigtt.
NlYtilas>is ubmi, L.

%Ve have now 59 51>cCies 0f

Ontario.
Ontario, Quehec, Blritish Colunmbia.
Ontario, l.)'elec, l'rince l:dward

Island, Nova Scotia.
Ontario.
Ontario, (2uebec, l'rince Edward

Island, Nova Scotia.
O>ntario.
Ontario.
I n ail tite provinices.

America ; tise two more, probably lies, would make 61 species. 1
D)istribuition by provinces: Ontario lias produced the largest portion,

48 sPecies; l'rince Edward Island and Nova Scotia withi [3 each; Qsîjebec
Ijext witli 9 ; Biritisht Coltubia with 6, and Manitoba, 5.

Ottawa seems to lead, with london next, and tisen Niagara and St,Catharines. Very few other places produce more titan two or thre
species ecd, and miany only one.

Ar present there are 37 native atsd 2 2uutroduced sîsecies.
1 sitali be pleased tu receive and detertîsine aîîy material in Coccidie

found in Canada. 1 would say in titis connecuion that the last of Nlay
and June are the two best months to find the gentis /'u/r'na,-ia, andcollecting for otiter species cai be doute tise year round.

BOO0K NO lici-.

GENERA INSEC''îORUI.-Publjiled by P. lVytsman, 108 Houlevard du
Nord, Brussels, Belgiuni.

'rTe third and fourtis parts of this work have now been tssued. l'art
3 consists Of 40 pages and one plate, and forma a moîsograpît of tise
tribes and getera of tise family Lai'hrjdiuda (Coleoistera, Clavicornica>;
lists and bibliograpîsical references of species are given. Tihis is a very
satisfactory study of these minute beeties by the Rev. R. P. Belon, of

*This was eted as an Aidaaps, but Mr. Newstead has shown it to belong tuDisp is. (Ckl. in lti.)
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I oS, France, wito, withi Mr. Fall, of Pasadenia, Calirornia, is one of tite
few living entonhologists wto is thoroiighly famîiliar with thiis iaiiy of
Coieiiitera. He divides it loto five tribes and 22 genera, and recognizes
about 440 splecies; the plate, whiclt is clearly executed, gives te charac-
ters of ail the genera.

Part 4 contains oniy titree pages aî,d a plate, and gives a description
and illustrations, by Mr. P. WVytsnian, of tite genus Leptoci-czs, whliclt
fotins tite subfi îily L.eptocircnîte of the i'spiiionidîv (J eîuîdoitera,
Ritolalocera). 'l'ie plate gives excellent figures of eaclt of tite six species
of tiîese beautifui Orien tal butterfiies, îviul tite venation and otiier detatis.

Titese two lparts are in Frenchi, Itut we were i n error in statbng in our
notice of l'art i tliat French svas to be the language eitpoyed iu tite
work. Eacii contributor seul write lu Englisit, French or Gerntati, wltich-
ever tnay be inost consvenient to inti.

Parts 5 and 6, witich are about to be issued, seul be devoted tu the
L.eîidui)tert. It thte former, D)r. A. Pagenstecher takes uit the Lib '%tieid&-
and divides tite farniiy into titree geriera, Liby'thea, I1>palus attd Diclior-a.
He recogni/es nnly teit species, ail the others being comtsidered t0 be
varieties. The text (four ptages) svili be iilustrated witit a beaittifiti
coioured plate.

l'art 6 wsiil contaitt a very extended study of tite Oriitioîteritta., tîte
subfatiily of tue Papiiioitida- witicl includes some of the nhust niagiiificeit
iiutterlies in te %sorld, l'y Mr. kobert Rippon, of London, Engiand, the
autitor of the great wsork, "Icontes Ornititoîiteroruni." He lias îtaid great
attenttionî tu these " ltiertiies of l'aradise," as he calis tuent, attd as tite
resuit of hts studies divides tue groupit lto six gettera: t, Drurjyî (2

siiecies) ; 2, Schoenb/eigia (4 sp. aîîd 3 sarietiesi; 3, Or,îiifîotter-a îi si).
aitd it i ars.); 4, -Elheopiera (3 sp.); 5,7t-Ogo/topiteia(2 sp ); 6,1PompeopIe;-a
(24 si'. antd 1 6 vars.). The part seull Ite iilustrated witit two beaîitifuill)-
coioîtred plates.

ThIe plaît adii1 ted for titis great work is certaiîtly excellent, as each
famiiy, or subfamiiy. wiii be treated by tite best sltecialist knowît, it wliat.
ever part of tle word lie may be. It is ait immense undertaktng, sud the
enterprising publisiter sitoîîd receive the suîpport nf ail lte impiortant
libraries ln every country.

%faited june 9th, 1902.
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